
“In the same way, let your good deeds shine out for all to see, so 
that everyone will praise your heavenly Father. “  Mt. 5:16 NLT 

“Hello Jeff, 

 Thanks for being in touch last week. Our training school began well for carpentry 
and welding. When we started we were anxious and began making things for sale, which 
we did, but after that we began to engage the students in class.  

 So far we have two students for the 
welding department and three in the carpentry 
section who are to pay 15000 ksh. The course 
takes six months. We expect more students 
next month. 

 We have an 
administrator and 
two tutors and we 
have engaged the 
third one for tailor-
ing.   The clothes 
materials you send 

have been a blessing to us, we used the black and red to make 
gowns for the kids school graduation. We were able to make 
30pieces. We pray to make more. This gowns Christine will be 
hiring during graduations too @300ksh, for 30 pieces it's 9000 
ksh which can buy some food for the school. 

 Thanks for your help. Continue praying for us, you see 
us on the top as you come in February.  Pass our love to Mama 
Susan. 

Pastor Harrison” 
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The	Fruits	of	your	labor! 

This month I just want share what God is doing through your part-
nership with The East Africa Project.  I don’t think I can tell it any better 
that our friends in Kenya.  Enjoy!  (btw, there’s a common request from all of them! Can you spot it?) 



Hello Jeff, 

 We had evangelism training for two 
days. We handed the trainees materials 
and Bibles for evangelism. Thanks so 
much for your support.  Give our love to 
Mama Susan. 

Pastor Harrison. 

“Am so great full for the material. We are using 
the bible study lessons too. I like them so much. 
We are also giving some Pastors the Study Bi-
bles and discipleship literature we received from 
you and mama Susan. Thanks—Pastor Daniel” 

“My team, Pastor Florence, Pastor Benja-
min & the rest of the other four churches 
where we did send out our evangelism 
teams are heartily grateful for helping with 
this Lodwar Outreach gospel project. 

I know it was a very huge sacrifice you made; words cannot fully express 
our gratitude we can only say “ASANTE SANA”  We went to Lodwar a team 
of nineteen (19) men; students and teachers of our Pastoral Training Cen-
ter. We trained them on the basic of the gospel and the simple presentation 
of it.  The training would happen in every church for about 1hr daily, then we 
head out with them they interpret for us as they minister with us also.  We 
reached 642 people in total.  561 prayed to trust Jesus Christ as their Lord 
& Savior. Over 86 turned up in respective churches.   Our teams baptized 
35 people.”  -  Pastor Christiano 

Fantastic!! 
 Bible study materials, delivery to our ministry was indeed fabulous & 
amazing.  20 pastors have each received a study bible and study materials 
for congregation under them.  Averagely 100 people have each received a 
personal bible for individual use.   
 We still have approximately 100 bibles in stores and quite a lot of 
study materials being issued out continually in our various discipleship 
workshops and outreach Ministries.  
 We are wonderfully supplied & equipped for our gospel propagation, 
day to day.   We are humbled!!  -  Pastor Samson Juma and Beatrice.  



2024		Featured	
Investment	

Opportunities 

· One month salary for the training 

coordinator for The Rebecca House —

ongoing. $100 

· One new treadle sewing machine for a 

widow to learn tailoring.  Upon 

gradua on that machine will become 

hers: $350—SEVERAL PROVIDED!   

· Purchase ARC Welding Equipment for 

the Tentmaker Complex in Turbo 

(Pastor Samson) $2,500.  - PROVIDED! 

· Purchase raw materials for the VoTech 

school in Kenyenya to build several 

displays of windows, doors and gates 

to help market their products. $1,000 

· Customs clearance,  import du es and 

transporta on costs for one container 

of donated bibles and bible study 

materials to be shipped to Kenya: 

$9,500.—PROVIDED! 

· Construc on of a Vo-tech center at the 

Mt. Elgon School of Ministry: $25,000 

· Milling center complex which will 

provide ongoing income for the Seeds 

ministries in Kitale $300,000 
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“Many greetings Jeff.  How are you? lts long missing you. I 
just want to thank you for sending me in school of somo.  The 
profit l got from the money they gave me, l bought Overlock 
machine. Am trusting God for more sawing machines. 
Thanks a lot.  My regards to mama Susan.  
 
- Phastine” 
 

We thank God for His harvest and discipleship 
 
Total number of those who have given their life to Jesus for 
this three weeks is a total of 120 people, 
all the key guys who have been discipled and are now doing 
it.  So encouraging to see on how God is using them for His 
Glory. 
It's amazing to  see people responding to Christ by knowing 
Now is the day and time of salvation and immediately they 
have somebody who can mentor and disciple them to grow in 
Christ.  Seeing them rejoicing and smiling for Jesus as soon 
they realise their lifes have changed.  What a blessing. 
 
We still have this week 
and next week to visit 
more places in Mt Elgon 
 
Thanks for your prayers 
and support.  Our love 
to mama Susan! 
 
Yours in Christ service 
— Pastor Richard  



“At its most basic level, 
someone’s “heart language” 

is o en the first language 
someone speaks at home. 

It’s the language that comes 
to represent their cultural 

and geographic iden ty. The 
language they dream in. “  

 
The East Africa Project 

recently was able to ship 
10,000 Swahili New 

Testaments to Kenya!  These 
are being distributed 

throughout rural Kenya so 
that believers can read the 

Word in their own heart 
language! 
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